
Dear Scot, 

Please sign this petition to the Parliament’s  

Petitions Committee, calling for  

“A SAFER WAY TO REPORT NHS  

MISMANAGEMENT AND BULLYING” 

The petition seeks an independent whistle-

blowing hotline to which Hospital staff could  

report not just negligence, malpractice and ill 

treatment of a patient, but management in-

structions which are contradictory to safe and 

effective person-centred care. Also the bullying 

by managers and colleagues  that 15% of staff 

complain about. 

Sign online now at  www.kidsnotsuits.com    

and your name will be added to the parliamentary petition at  

www.scottish.parliament.uk/GettingInvolved/Petitions/WhistleblowerHotlineNHS 

www.kidsnotsuits.com 

End the fear. No NHS managers would see staff reports– just the Regional 

Health Board members. Whistleblowers jobs and careers would be safe, 

their identity secure. This is the mechanism whereby hospital workers could let 

those at the top learn as to what is really going on. NHS blunders compensation 

costs are huge. The hotline could be run by Safecall (who run Edinburgh Council’s 

hotline) or any another of the 5 UK providers. Cost? £450,000 pa for 160,000 

Scottish NHS staff. Saving? £Millions.  It will make hospitals safer. 

The hotline will have investigatory teeth and would replace the existing useless 

helpline which has been branded “a waste of time” by campaigners. Dr Kim Holt of 

Patients First said “We have tried it out a few times. The people who called found it 

was hopeless. They’re being told ‘tell your manager, speak to your union’. They 

don’t have any power, so all they can do is advise you.”  

Due to IT problems before dissolution it has been agreed that Kids not Suits, who lodged the petition, 

can collect signatures, which will be published on the Parliament website. Signatories so far include  

Kezia Dugdale (Leader, Labour Scotland), Lloyd Quinan (SNP Lothian List candidate), Andy Wight-

man (Green Lothian), Sarah Boyack (Labour Lothian), Cospatric D’inverno (Lib Dem Lothian) and Cllr 

Jeremy Balfour (Conservative Lothian). Add your name too, before 6th May, by going to:  


